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KEEP YOUR MONEY al HOME
by always asking for

C

F.LTRIUMPHO IOcCIGAKS
OVIDA 5c CIGARS

,i SI. Helms, I'ndff Chan anil Sanitary Conditions, by Flnl-WcrU-

n who l.ivr liar and ?prnd Thoir Wages Hera.

!
iA.M.ECKER.Manufacl urer St. Helens

Announcement
To the People of St. Helens

and All Way Towns

ST. HELENS -- PORTLAND AUTO CO.

lias established I'otllaucl OilTue

For Passenger Auto at

Meier Frank's Store
6th ami Alder Streets. Portland

Passenger auto will rectivc aiid deliver passengers

at

in:sr

this location MAY 4th

UOOMS. VnEE CHECK JIOOM

I ' Vl L I C TE I E I'll (K YES

aul evciy convenience is .flVrcd

MEIER & FRANK'S

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

DRAYINC AND TRANSFER
All Business Promptly Attended TV

IS 12

IVM. H. DAV1ES
ST. HELENS, OREGON

to yon

rilONE OR

CHASE & SON
PROPRIETORS OF

Central Grocery
Have mn.lo arrangements tohnnlU S. & II.

(ireon Trailinn; Stamps

in u.l.lition to Rettinjr the Ix-s- groeoriffi nt tho

Inwest prices our rustomerH n't vnluuhle trailing

Hliiinpn. It will pay you to becotno our custonu r

II. 1 1

IN

, myHi

at

Prop.

WMUCKIE '""Br
WASHINGTON MUCKLE

r.iixrs
.W ESS

"'if'. STHEKTS

Lath

DEALERS
ii.innw.wE

S.ISII
o i l s
noons

ST. 1 ELK ' S, OREGON

StHeiensMill Co.

Electric Lighting
(Saves Your Eyes)

Steam Heating
(Prolongs Your Lives)

Wood Lumber

it

A WAIL FROM GIBBON

Gibbon, Ore.,
Wliy do you ml Kg sending mo tlio

MlHtT

It hns missed over Blnco about tlio
find, of tlio montli and I mlHi tt.

I cannot llvo bo far from homo
without tho Mint.

When tho MIhI mlHHOR, we miss tlio
MlHt. Ho please send regular and
often and long muy hIio wave and
your Hhndow novor grow Iohh.

J. A, HOLADAY

I METHODIST NOTES j '

L,
Sunday School at 10 n. m.
Preaching service nt 11 a. m.
Tlio cvonlng Bervlco will ho In

chnree of tho Epworth League and
will ho hold at 8 o'clock. ,

1'ruyor mooting ThurHday evonlnn
EDWARD T. LUTHER, j

Pastor ,

MOO

DKLUXI?"

Grafonola

FREE
Save Your Votes

WILLIAMS

& HALL CO.

GROCERS

For Sale and Want Ads
Ads in Thaaa C Juitint Bring Results

WANTED Cigar and Tobacco Sales
men wunted to advortlso. Experi-

ence unnecessary. $100 monthly
and traveling expenses. Advertise
Smoking, Chewing Tobacco, Cigar-

ettes, Cigars. Send 2c stump for
full purtlculurs,.

IIKMKT TOBACCO CO.
Now York, N. Y.

FOR SALE Hogs and Tigs, all agoj
and Hlzes.

Eurl Saxton,'
Bachelor Flat.

I IKK! riltK! HUE! FIRE!
Dry weather Is coining on see E.

E. Quick in St. Helens and Insure
your property In the Oregon f ire
Relief Association of McMinnvillo,
Oregon. Don't put It off.

W. I WAKREN, Agt.

A Rood house with three choice

lots in koo,I location in St. HelonB

for Kile. Inquire for prices and
terms at tho Mist ofliee.

REWARD For tho return of ladles
blue button front sweater, lost at
llnultim or on tlio path between
lloiilton and South St. Helens

about a week ago. Apply G. v. n.
Box 10. St. Helons. ltp.

FOR SALE 4 lots In Block 95 and
G lots In Block 9. Price $000.00
for the wholo 10 lots.

FRANK WILKIVH
2t St. Helens, Ote.

FOR SALE Team, weight about
2000, 314 Mitchell wagon and
good sot of work harnoss. Team
can ho seen nt Miller's camp at
Reuben, Oregon.

i. K. MKEII.IN

AM preparod to halo hay at once at
$2.00 per ton.

A. L. LARSON
4tp - Warrm, Ore.

FOR SALE Timothy Hay, in shock,
mow or will deliver.

C. J. LARSON
2tp Warren. Ore.

FOR SALE Two and new four
room house with lights
and basement, near part
of town. Two good chicken

fruit trees small fruit.
price and terms of

TEDDY BERG,
1

WAR CLOUDS HANG

OVERALL EUROPE

Servian Government Refuses
to Comply With Humiliating

Demands of Austria-- !

The darkest war cloud
which has appeared oa the European
horizon since Germany sent warships
to Agadlr In 1911 bangs over

The Servian government to
comply fully with demands,
the most humiliating ever asked of an
Independent nation, for the expiation
of the Saravevo murders for which
AuHtrla holds n conspira-
cies in Sorvla responsible and for
guarantees of future good I behavior.

The Servian reply to the Austrian
ultimatum was an acceptance of al-

most all the imperious dei lands, ex-

cept that Austrian officials shall par-
ticipate In the Investigate i and
the responsibility tor the

propaganda.
Survia proposed an appdal to tbe

powers at The for the settle
ment of that feature. NotWlthstaud
lng this humiliating surrender, which
wus more than Europe expected of tbe
little nation, the Austrian government
gave the minister bis
ports which may be construed
virtual declaration of war.

a

A formal declaration of war is not
necessary, because Servla
party to.The Hague conventl

Is not a
on, which

this. Tbe suspension of all
parliamentary and Judicial! Institu
tions have been decreed In Austria
and an ironclad censorship bas drawn
a cordon of secrecy aroundl the coun
try, so that the outside world Is In

complete Ignorance of everything hap
pening there, what the govern
ment wants the world to know,

The question whether Russia will
take up arms to save her Slav protege
from a crushing blow was tbe crucial
feature of the situation on which tbe
pt ace of all Europe hinged.

as

The snme degree of secrecy which
Austria has Imposed has been eetab- -

lixhed In
Germany has Informed the other

powers she considers that the
Austro-Servla- quarrel concerns those
nations aloco. If any other power
takes It up she declares, serious con
sequences must follow.

pass- -

According to the Dally Telegraph,
the ambassadors at the capi
tals of the triple-allianc- e St
Petersburg and Purls when asked to
press their governments to act as a
check on Austria, replied simply that
they would forward the

In return. Germany Invited the cab-

inets of London and Paris to do their
utmost to keep Russia In check.

GOLD TRINKETS TO

AID SUFFRAGE CAUSE

The campaign committee
of tbe National American Woman Suf
frage Association issued a ringing ap-

peal here to the women of the country
to pour their gold and silver trinkets
Into a huge "melting pot" for the ben
efit of their sisters who are battling
for the vote this November in seven
of the Btati'S.

This appeal said to be the first of
the sort ever Issued in the long his
tory of the suffrage movement in this
country Is signed by Dr. Anna How
ard Shaw and the of the
camDalRU committee consisting of

Mrs. Medlll McCormlck, chairman;
Mrs. Antoinette Funk and Mrs. Sher
man M. Booth, of Chicago; Mrs. Helen
Gardener, of Washington; Mrs. Mary
C. Bradford, of Denver; Mrs. Desha
Breckenrldge, of Lexington, Ky.; Mrs.
John Tucker, of Francisco, and
Mrs. Edward Dreler, of Brooklyn, N.

Y.
According to the statement given

out at the campaign headquarters, tbe
campaign committee plans to have the
gold and silver converted into bullion
and exchanged across the counters
nf Uncle 8am for money. The women
hope to raise at least $50,000 before
August 15 and they believe that their
appeal will draw out from the hoard
ing places of tbe country the equiva
lent, in gold and silver, of a large

share of this amount.

Says Suit Will Not Deter Him

Oyster Bay, N. Y. The reply of Col- -

FOR SALE Two good box ball al-- 0nel Roosevelt to the $50,000 libel suit
leys, 40 foot long, with balls and 0f William Barnes, Jr., was an attack
fixtures complote, tent Included. 0n the republican state chairman and

If taken at once can be had at a '
a promise to help the forward,

bargain. Located In St. Helens. Colonel Roosevelt said he would not
F. S. WALTON ' be from attacking Mr. Barnes

St. Helens by the suit, but on the contrary would
,1 assail him the harder. He expressed

Any one In need of a good Mater- - the hope that be would have tbe
Nurse, correspond with Mrs. E. ' portuntty to take the stand

11. Englert, Scappooso, Oregon. Mr. Barnes before

lots
electric
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es, and
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Apple Crop, 15,000 Cart. .

Portland. A crop of 15,000 oars ot
apples is forecasted in Oregon, Idaho,
Montana and Washington In the pre--

i llmlnary report ot A. P. Bateham, Tic

president of the Northwestern Fruit
' exchange.

Portland
Letter

As an indication of the tremendous
growth of the livestock industry in
Oregon and other sections of the
Pacific Northwest, the ' Portland
Union Stockyards Company has
found it necoasary to Immediately
make a large addition to its pen
space in order to keep pace with con-

stantly Increasing shipments. The
necessity for increased yardage for
sheep feeding is mainly responsible
for the additions which will be made
at this time, and it Is estimatted that
the new pens will take care of at
least 15,000 head, making the total
sheep capacity of the yards approxi
mately 36,000 head.

Farmer Smith, of the O. W. R. &

N. Co., returning from an Inspection
thip through Eastern Oregon, states
that the grain yield for this state has
been considerably under-estimate- d

and that in most cases the wheat Is

turning out much better than ex
pected. He states that farmers who
planted acclimated corn are meeting
with great success and the growth of
this crop Is unsually good.

A big cannery and fruit packing
plant, to be built and operated by
Llbby, McNeil & Libby, the Chicago
packers, is practically assured for
The Dalles. A free site for the Insti-

tution has been offered and fruits
and vegetables in immence quantities
will be produced to keep it in

An order has been received at the
Roseburg land office to the effect that
16 sections of land, formerly a part
of the Umpqua forest resjerve will
he thrown open for homestead entry
on October 2. Entries may be filed

as early as September 12. The land
Is situated almost directly) west of
Roseburg, In the Coast Ri)nge, and
most of it is heavily timbered.

At Sydney, in Polk Coutnty, the
Krebs Brothers, formerly la the hop
business, are constructing an Im-

mence dairy barn which w 11 be
In every Tespect. It will have

cement floors, brass rails modern
ventilation, running water, and will
cost about $2,000. The enp oyes will
wear white suits, and as milking
time the cows will be washad, milked
by machinery and only the final
'stripping" will be done t? hand.
Fifty grade Holstelns will be handled
at first and 100 head additional will
be purchased in the near fiiture.

Plans are practically conlpleted by

the Ghesham Fruit Grower' Associ
ation for the erection or M cannery
at that point, nearly all oft the $15,--

000 capital stock having ben already
disposed of. It is planmxl to run
the cannery on a basis,
a plan which has been found succes

o

'
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BANK BUILDING

sful in other localities, and it Is
believed that its establishment will
result in the cultivation of hundreds
of acres in Powell Valley now idle.

Don't forgot Buyers' . Week, ' In
Portland, August 10-1- 5. The pro
gram is now and vsltlng
business men will sure have tho time
of their Uvea.

YANKTON NEWS

An extra room Is being built to the
Yankton school house. Two years
ago a room was put In the basement
and only used a few months. Last
term the school house on the Hyde
farm was fitted up for an extra class
room at some expense. We hope
that the room which Is now being
built will be used longer then one
term.

Fire has broken out again in the
vicinity of T. Barger's home.

Mr. Stevens has sold some of his
acres at a bargain price to the buy-

ers.
Land is very cheap in the Yankton

owing to the high
taxes, people are offering their land
for sale at a great sacrifice.

Mrs. Wllbanks and two daughters
of Portland visited at the Brannan
home.

A birthday dinner was given to
Pearley Brown on last Sunday at the
home of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
F. Brown.

Joe Dupont of Houlton, has put
his tent house at the Yankton rail
road crossing.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Smith have
moved to the tent at the
Yankton crossing.

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy are living In

the Yankton neighborhood and enjoy
tent life, besides the delightful auto-

mobile rides in the hills around
Yankton.

Fred Briggs Is entertaining his
cousin from California.

Mr. and Mrs. Eggman have been
entertaining friends and relatives
from Portland.

Leters unclaimed at the St. Hel-

ens, Oregon post office for the week
ending July 25th, 1914.

Mr. Jesse G. Batdof.
Miss Alice Hall.
George Peterson.
Mr. C. H. Roberts
Letters unclaimed by August 8th

1914 will be seht to the Dead-Lett- er

office.
IVA E. DODD, P. M.

I still have a few hammocks.
Kofcs's Furniture Store

Reed and grass Rockers for the
porch at

Rosa's Furniture Store

SHHaaiiMsasaaMssMBMSla

INDEPENDENT AUTO CO.

Has taken the Columbia Co,

agency for

mm bm
Phone, call
Independent

100

Letters

or write to
Co.

THEj. MACHINE FOR YOU TO BUY

PHONE

neighborhood

PHONE

OE

complete

settlement

ST. HELENS

01

PLAZA PHARMACY

Pure Drugs and Medicines

Victoria Chocolates

Perfumes

Unclaimed

THE

Auto

Stationeri

Toilet Articles

ST. HELENS, OREGON

301
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